[Natriuretic factors].
Atrial natriuretic factor is the main natriuretic hormone. It is a peptide secreted by the atria in response to an increase of the central blood volume. Its effects are opposed to those of the renin angiotensin system and all result in the decrease of volemia. The main of them are an increase in renal sodium excretion, decrease in vascular resistance, increase in capillary permeability, and inhibition of renin and aldosterone secretions. ANF stimulates, via its B receptors, the production of cyclic GMP which is its second messenger. ANF is catabolized by clearance receptors which internalize it and ectoenzymes, mainly neutral endoproteinase. Plasma ANF increases in various conditions for three essential reasons: increase of its secretion from the usual sources, increase of its secretion from supplementary sites, decrease of its catabolism. Since ANF is implied in the maintenance of homeostasis in several diseases, treatment by neutral endoproteinase inhibitors which increases plasma ANF has been considered. Another natriuretic factor structurally close to digitalin and inhibiting Na(+)-K+ ATPase has been described but not identified.